ASCENCIA’S NEW HOME in Glendale is now located at 1851 Tyburn St., one mile south of our previous location.

In 2010, Ascencia’s Board of Directors embarked on a mission to find a new permanent home for Ascencia. The Advancing Ascencia campaign was launched with a goal of $7.45 million to be raised by December 31, 2015. By the end of June 2013, $4.85 million had been raised including seed funding from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, the City of Glendale, and the S.H. Ho Foundation. The Board found a former warehouse in a perfect location in Glendale to convert into the new Access Center and Emergency Housing Program. Read more about the campaign goals and potential impact on our clients.

“…a fascinating process of discovery.”

“Even when circumstances may be dire and options limited, we remain committed to the belief that there is a solution to every problem.”

Natalie Komuro
Executive Director

FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

“…a fascinating process of discovery.”

WE PACKED a lot of change into two years! We started July 1, 2011 as PATH Achieve Glendale and ended June 30, 2013 as Ascencia. In between, we expanded our work to end veteran homelessness, housed more of our most vulnerable neighbors, and prepared to move to a new home of our own.

One of the most powerful experiences I had during this period was participating in the selection of our new name. A name is so profoundly personal, and of course, we like to think, permanent. I felt it was a great responsibility to choose our name wisely, just as parents consider the naming of their children. Our small committee spent hours considering questions about our identity, how we were perceived in the community and how we wanted to be regarded.

It was a fascinating process of discovery. We discussed wide-ranging options, from the literal to the abstract. We heard from staff, clients and stakeholders outside the agency. We thought about the emotions we wanted to evoke and weighed our choices — powerful, stark, inspiring.

In the end, it came down to the recognition that while homelessness is serious business, we wanted to communicate a positive message. “Ascencia” reflects a lifting up, from homelessness to hope. Even when circumstances may be dire and options limited, we remain committed to the belief that there is a solution to every problem.

“Even when circumstances may be dire and options limited, we remain committed to the belief that there is a solution to every problem.”

Natalie Komuro
Executive Director

fast forward!
Lanny Allen, an Air Force veteran, lost his civilian job during the recession of the 1990s. That was tough. Then his wife passed away. That was crushing.

Challenged by a chronic medical condition, Lanny was turned down in his search for further employment. Unable to pay the rent, he was evicted from his apartment and moved to the sidewalks, alleys and alcoves in Glendale’s downtown. “It was scary at first,” he recalls, learning how to sleep on the streets and keep warm on cold nights by covering himself in bubble wrap.

For 10 years this military veteran of high intelligence and a love of reading lived homeless along Brand Boulevard. “I was always polite and never panhandled… I couldn’t do that,” he says. His politeness was rewarded by local businesspeople who befriended him with food, coffee, clothing, blankets and temporary shelter.

One day, Ascencia Case Manager Stephan Saengpradap approached Lanny at Chess Park across from the Alex Theatre. In partnership with the City of Glendale, Ascencia remains committed to ending homelessness among local veterans and their families. Lanny was welcomed into Ascencia’s programs and eventually provided with keys to his own apartment. Ascencia is currently helping Lanny navigate the maze of applying for government benefits. In the meantime, he is off the streets, surrounded in his apartment by favorite books, and is happy that his life is getting back on track. “Ascencia brings me hope when I’m most likely to give up,” he says.
SEVEN YEARS AGO I joined the Board of Directors of PATH Achieve Glendale. As Vice President of Pacific BMW on Brand Boulevard, I was aware of homeless people in Glendale and that they needed help. I enthusiastically accepted the opportunity to give back.

In the two years covered by this report, we changed our name, identified a new agency home, and launched our first ever campaign. As Board President I participated in Annenberg Alchemy with our Executive Director, which helped me lead our Board through this important stage of growth.

In 2012, we were honored by the Glendale Chamber of Commerce as the “Organization of the Year.” We also balanced our books, maintain a healthy cash flow, serve more people each year, and get them into secure housing faster. I am proud of what Ascencia has accomplished.

In July 2013, I pass the Board President baton to Chip Stone and become the Chair of the Advancing Ascencia campaign. I am grateful for the support of our Board, staff, volunteers and donors, especially the S.H. Ho Foundation, Pacific BMW and the City of Glendale who are partners in making these positive changes happen.

— Nick Lam
Ascencia Board President
(2006-2013)
**PERSONAL STORY**

A chance to regain her independence

**AFTER ENDURING** one final beating on New Year’s Day 2009, Blanca Zavala, six months pregnant, took her two small children, $50 in her purse, and left her abusive husband.

“We ended up in a police station and were placed in an emergency shelter for families that had suffered domestic violence,” she recalls. Shortly after, her baby boy was born 3 months premature, weighing only two pounds. With only a 40% chance of survival, he would spend many weeks in the hospital.

Blanca was referred to Ascencia (at the time, PATH Achieve Glendale) a haven that became “a vital part of getting me to where I needed to be physically and emotionally,” she adds. “Ascencia was my second chance, my chance to regain my independence, to provide for my family and to eventually have permanent, stable housing for my children.” After two months in ICU, Ascencia welcomed her baby “home” to the shelter, which prepared a room for her family.

When an opening in Ascencia’s Transitional Housing program became available, Blanca’s family moved to a nice two-bedroom apartment in Glendale. She recalls the Ascencia staff “driving up in a moving van filled with donated furniture, beds, dishes, pots and pans — everything my family needed to get started again.”

Two years later, with Ascencia’s help, Blanca and her children moved into a two-bedroom subsidized townhouse where they live today.

All the while, Blanca never lost sight of her mission — providing for her children and seeking a meaningful career. A woman of considerable inner strength, she remained steadfast in holding herself to high standards, forging ahead with her studies in community college. Today, she is a busy mom with high expectations and employed by a leading civil rights organization.

“Ascencia was a vital part of getting me to where I needed to be physically and emotionally.”

Blanca Zavala
Since 2009, Ascencia has shifted its approach to working with chronically homeless people with disabilities. In doing so, we dramatically increased the number of people we moved from the streets to housing.

We took this effort to a new level by leading Glendale’s participation in the national 100,000 Homes Campaign to systematically identify our most vulnerable homeless residents.

Ascencia hosted a “Boot Camp” to train communities from Los Angeles and Ventura County in carrying out a week-long “registry” process. Held in First Baptist Church of Glendale’s newly refinished gym, 100,000 Homes leaders trained volunteers and agency staff in how to plan for pre-dawn canvassing to survey homeless people.

The survey helps communities identify the people most vulnerable to dying on the streets. Ascencia and the City of Glendale use this list to prioritize who to move to permanent supportive housing.

Funding from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, County of Los Angeles, Dignity Health, Kaiser Permanente Community Benefit Grant Program and United Way Home for Good made this project possible.

Glendale’s Registry efforts moved 19 chronically homeless adults to permanent housing in 2011-12 and 28 people to housing in 2012-13.
Housing Homeless and At-Risk Veterans

No veteran should be homeless! Ascencia enthusiastically supports the federal goal of ending veteran homelessness by 2015. We were among the 400 first grantees of the newly created Supportive Services for Veteran Families. Part of the federal effort to end homelessness, this project targeted prevention and housing placement services to veteran families.

Ascencia Case Manager Marlene Muro assists a client with paperwork.

Ascencia also used this program to build relations with the VA to house chronically homeless veterans through its VASH program. For that we provided essential bridge housing, connected them to VASH or other supportive housing and built a more efficient working relationship between our case managers and VA staff.

Ascencia helped 28 veteran households with 41 family members keep or return to housing in the first year and 38 households with 54 family members keep or return to housing in the second year.

Stronger Alliances with Health Care Providers

Actively working with the Glendale Healthier Community Coalition, Ascencia participated in the Special Needs Task Force to support local hospital planning to reduce readmissions.

While the hospitals were able to secure a $600,000 Center for Medicare Services grant for case management services, Ascencia leveraged its 10th Decile project and Access Center to provide wrap-around services to homeless patients and to support responsible discharge planning.

(See article at bottom of this page.)

Cross training with Skilled Nursing Centers and medical case management models has also strengthened Ascencia’s case management program.

Social Innovation to Save Lives and Reduce Hospital Costs

Paramedics, police and hospital staff know that homelessness never helps a sick person get better. And the cost of doing nothing actually costs a lot.

Projects that pay for supportive housing and services for frequent hospital users show, on average, a 30% decrease in hospital use. Ascencia is proud to be one of four national projects selected by the Corporation for Supportive Housing for its five-year initiative to identify and house homeless frequent hospital users.

Funded by the prestigious federal Social Innovation Fund, the project works closely with hospitals to apply a “triage tool” that identifies eligible patients. Known locally as the 10th Decile Project, Ascencia placed 10 patients in permanent supportive housing and 20 in temporary housing as of June 30, 2013.

This project is made possible with additional support from the Baxter International Foundation and the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development.

Winter Shelter is a regional program intended to prevent homeless people from dying on the streets during the coldest months of the year.

In 2012-13, Ascencia shifted from providing only outreach services to support winter shelter to operating an 80-bed program at the Glendale Armory from December 1, 2012 through March 2, 2013. The program served 541 people.
GLENDALE FIRE DEPARTMENT
Chief Harold Scoggins (left) and his leadership team serve monthly hot breakfast to Ascencia’s emergency housing program residents.

NATIONAL CHARITY LEAGUE, INC., GLENDALE CHAPTER
Ascencia Executive Director Natalie Komuro with ladies of NCL, which hosted its annual “Sellebration” to raise money to fund charitable pursuits.

Volunteer Highlights

Volunteer Highlights

Sir Richard’s Sneakers

What’s it like to spend a day in Sir Richard Branson’s shoes? Literally, in his shoes! Shannon Smith, a volunteer at Ascencia’s Winter Shelter, did more than ponder this question — she took action. She tweeted to the world. And in this frenzied era of social media, Sir Richard himself tweeted back.

He agreed to send a pair of sneakers, as long as Shannon promised to tell him what she did wearing them for the entire day.

On Christmas Eve, Shannon slipped into Sir Richard’s sneakers, which she showed off at work, then at the beach, with friends, and with an NBC4 crew filming throughout, as she volunteered at Ascencia’s cold weather shelter. For Shannon, the day was unforgettable.

For everyone else, it was a tickling experience.

But the story doesn’t end here. A few weeks later, Sir Richard made contact with Shannon and, honoring her boldness and act of charity, challenged the Twitterverse to get 2,000 #shoathon tweets by the end of the day. If successful, he would donate $1,000 to Ascencia. Within 8 hours the challenge was met, and Sir Richard made good on his promise.

And so it was. Just months after becoming Ascencia, one of the world’s busiest entrepreneurs was tweeting our name, featuring us on the Virgin.com blog, and telling the story online.
In October 2011, **Assemblyman Mike Gatto** spent over an hour visiting with Ascencia emergency housing residents, giving them an update on legislation in Sacramento and fielding their questions.

In August 2011, Soroptimist International honored Ascencia client **Shirley Davenport** for her courage. Shirley underwent chemotherapy and surgery to treat her breast cancer while she was a resident in our shelter. She now lives in her own apartment.

**Rapid Re-housing program** concluded with 100% success. All families in the program found employment during the program and were able to pay their rent in full. Of the six families served, four were able to remain in their own apartment, one moved to northern California and the sixth moved to Los Angeles to be closer to the father’s job.

**Brown Bag Lunches**

Bob English and Max Wedel from Central Avenue Church join Ascencia’s Executive Director Natalie Komuro and Access Center Supervisor Steven Duenas in posing with the church’s brown bag lunches.

**Thank you to our wonderful Guest Chefs!**

Rosie Akopyan
Albert Alvarez
Armenian Relief Society Sepan Chapter
Assembly of God
Baxter BioScience
Bethel Assembly Church
Bettermen Elders
Aren Blanco
Calvary Chapel
Central Filipino Church of Seventh-day Adventists
City of Glendale
Valarie de la Pena
Dog Haus
First Baptist Church of Glendale
First Evangelical Church, Arcadia
First United Methodist Church of Glendale
The Glendale Babas Community
Glendale Church of Christ
Glendale Church of the Brethren
Glendale Church of the Christ
Glendale Fire Cadets
Glendale Fire Dept.
Glendale Homeowners Association
Glendale Kiwanis
Bernard Gonzalez
Grupo de Oracon de Cristo Rey
Katia Hendrawati
Holy Family Catholic Church
Honor High School Culinary Classes
Ani Hovsemanian
Inarnation Catholic Church
David Issaians
Jeremy Keele and Family
Las Cassitas
 Assistance League of Glendale
Karen Lyeck & Friends
Latima Spotlight / Toll Middle School
Mark Weiner & Associates
Morgan Stanley Smith Barney
National Charity League
Providence High School
Prudential California Realty Youth Group
Prudential Realty
Sai Temple
SAIAMA: Save a Life, Move a Heart
Helping the Homeless and Less Fortunate / Sherist Rodriguez
Shipt.org
Greg and Donna Sobisch
Soroptimist International
Glendale Spanish Seventh-day Adventist Church
SPARK/GCC
Sri Sathya Sai Baba
St. Francis High School
St. Francis Xavier
St. Peter Armenian Church / In His Shoes
St. Robert Bellarmine
St. Swithun’s Guild / St. Mark’s Episcopal Church
St. Vincent de Paul Society / Holy Family Glendale
Temple Sinai of Glendale
The Paul Mission Church
Tropico Station
Unitarian Church of the Verdugos

Every dinner and for many breakfasts, our volunteer Guest Chefs provide our shelter residents with good hot meals.

Above is Aren Blanco’s Guest Chef team from St. Robert Bellarmine Parish in Burbank.

**Ascencia News**
In 2012, we embarked on our first ever capital campaign, Advancing Ascencia, to establish a permanent home and grow our critically needed programs. Advancing Ascencia’s goal is to raise $7.45 million by December 31, 2015. The campaign focuses on a new, improved Access Center and Emergency Housing Program; enhanced service delivery systems and infrastructure; and the addition of permanent supportive housing for homeless families and individuals.

Advancing Ascencia...
The New Access Center and Emergency Housing Program

In 2006, Ascencia assumed management of programs that operated in leased quarters which we soon outgrew. Within a few years, the Board of Directors began looking for a new, permanent home.

By 2012, we had leveraged major investments by the S.H. Ho Foundation, the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, and the City of Glendale to purchase and begin capital renovations at our new Access Center and shelter at 1851 Tyburn St.

It has 40 shelter beds, with men’s and women’s dorms. The bathing facilities include disabled-accessible tubs and showers for day and overnight clients and a family bathroom that affords privacy just like in a home.

At the center is a light-filled two-story multipurpose room for dining, workshops and other gatherings.

The new Access Center devotes 50% more space to programs and essential supportive services. It will permit more group meetings and trainings such as our multi-agency employment collaborative to improve return-to-work outcomes. It is also better designed for private counseling and case management, peer-to-peer groups, and client supervision.
One half-block from the Access Center and the programs it offers, Ascencia has purchased and will renovate a nine-unit apartment complex to serve up to 30 people with deep-seated or chronic challenges who require ongoing case management and support.

**IT WILL BE HOME TO:**

- Families with children.
- Adults with disabilities, including those requiring live-in support.
- Individuals who could benefit from sharing an apartment and being in a building of peers for socialization and mutual support.
Ensuring Long-Term Sustainability

Advancing Ascencia’s leadership team is charged with recruiting members of the new Campaign Leadership Committee who will guide individual, business, and foundation giving to reach the campaign goal.

Nick Lam, Campaign Leadership Committee Chair
Vice President, Pacific BMW

Dunson Cheng, Campaign Leadership Committee Vice Chair
Chairman of the Board, President and CEO, Cathay Bank

Chip Stone, Board President, 2013-14, Campaign Leadership Committee Vice Chair
Senior Vice President, The Stone-Beck Group at Morgan Stanley

The Advancing Ascencia campaign gives Ascencia the unique opportunity to build organizational capacity to achieve financial goals and sustain our growth over time. Advancing Ascencia will mobilize $7.45 million in new resources by December 31, 2015, to ensure that Ascencia will continue to provide a continuum of care for homeless men, women, and children.

With significant support from our lead donors, Advancing Ascencia has already reached the major benchmark of $4.85 million as of June 30, 2013. We are deeply grateful to our donors to date for launching this important campaign!

We look forward to sharing more about our progress and engaging our full community to make this valuable and meaningful investment in lifting people out of homelessness a great success.

‘Employee of the Month’

Shanesha Franklin and her son Nyziaire are residents in Ascencia’s Emergency Housing Program. Shanesha completed her A.A. degree and received Employee of the Month at her job, all in the same week. Soon, she and her son will be moving into Ascencia’s Transitional Housing Program.

Campaign Income

- Foundations 46%
- Government 34%
- Individual Donors 19%
- Other 1%

Campaign Expenses

- Capital Building Purchases & Renovations 81%
- Equipment, Furnishings, One-Time Expenses 3%
- Fundraising and Campaign Administration 5%
- Infrastructure Enhancements 4%
- Expanded Programming 7%

Campaign Donors to Date

Goal $7,450,000

- $2,000,000 and above
  - The S.H. Ho Foundation
  - U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
  - $500,000
    - City of Glendale
  - $100,000
    - Dunson Cheng
    - Nicholas and Wende Lam

Total Raised to Date: $4.85 million *

* As of June 30, 2013
was the fitting site for our biggest story of 2011 — our new name! After several intense months considering our identity, our future and how we want to communicate our mission to our clients and supporters, we were very pleased to unveil Ascencia!

Reflecting our efforts to lift people out of homelessness, we thought that the name best captured the spirit of our organization.

Phillip Palmer, ABC7 morning anchor, hosted the gala and narrated the “Breaking News” video that told the story of our change from PATH Achieve Glendale to Ascencia. Ascencia client and artist Rene Vasquez (below) shared the riveting story of his family’s descent into homelessness and how they were able, with Ascencia’s help, to move to an apartment and rebuild their lives.

Rene, his wife and children are doing well. At last report, Rene was pursuing a manager’s position at Starbucks and returning to his art. Ascencia’s Traditional Housing Program is giving the entire family renewed hope for the future.

Los Angeles County Supervisor Mike Antonovich enjoys the Gala with Glendale Mayor Laura Friedman. Supervisor Antonovich was also a recipient of Ascencia’s 2011 Hope and Compassion Award.

Natasha Ho accepts the 2011 Hope and Compassion Award on behalf of Pacific BMW and its President, David L. Ho, Jr.
Ascencia staff wasted no time in selecting Wanda Clark to be the featured speaker at the 2012 Gala, “Eye on Ascencia.”

Tenacious, spirited and funny, Wanda represented the best of what Ascencia can do for the motivated client. Her husband’s poor health had exhausted their savings and left them homeless. They went to stay with relatives in another state, but when Wanda could not find work there, she returned to Los Angeles with the plan to find a job and be reunited with her husband.

But even with the best laid plans, Wanda found herself facing homelessness until she found Ascencia’s emergency shelter. Within two weeks, she had a job and is back on track to save money and reunite with her husband.
FINANCIAL CONTRIBUTIONS  
JULY 2011 - JUNE 2013

$320,000
County of Los Angeles

$230,000
S.H. Ho Foundation

$175,000
Weingart Foundation

$100,000 - $150,000
Los Angeles Homeless Services Authority
Dunson Cheng

$50,000 - $99,999
The Rose Hills Foundation
United Way of Greater Los Angeles

$10,000 - $49,999
The Ahmanson Foundation
Anonymous
Calstar Motors
Cathay Bank
City of Burbank
Dignity Health
East West Bank
First United Methodist Church of Glendale
Glendale Adventist Medical Center
Kaiser Permanente Los Angeles Medical Center
Nicholas K. Lam
Sean and Danielle Moriarty
The Walt Disney Company

$5,000 - $9,999
ABC7
Alpha Construction Co. Inc.
Anonymous
Baxter
Children’s Hospital Los Angeles
City of Glendale
Glendale Association of Realtors
National Charity League, Inc., Glendale Chapter
Robert and Janice Piatak
Rotary Club of Glendale
Jim and Carolyn Starbird
Susan Wong

$2,500 - $4,999
Americana at Brand, LLC
Steven G. Bussjaeger
The Cabrini Literary Guild
California United Bank
Glendale Educational Foundation
Glendale Water and Power
William and Denise Hodges
Hutchinson and Bloodgood, LLP
Rita D. Kernen
Khan Consulting, INC., Arnie and Caroline Kleiner
Landmark Design and Construction, LLC
Morgan Stanley Smith Barney, LLC
Steven and Makiko Nakasone
Phillip Palmer
Greg and Donna Sobiech
April Steele
Gene “Chip” and Nancy Stone
Toyota of Glendale

$1,000 - $2,499
Acura of Glendale
Bache Capital Management
Burbank Community of Christ
CDS Insurance Services
Michael Checca and Margaret Leong Checca
Ehud Feldman
Northrop Grumman
Silva Hameline – RE/MAX
Janet Hamilton
Bruce and Debbie Hinckley
Martha and David L. Ho, Jr.
Natasha Ho
Gary and Mary Hopkins
J’s Maintenance Service
Jerry Kay
Jake and Mia Lee
Armando Leyva
Milli Martinez
Lylé Runyan Maul
Barry McComb and Joanie Garratt
Robert and Patricia McFall
Diane Medina
Jeffrey Peter
Piercey Auto
Charles Reinhart
Self-Realization Fellowship
Michael Shustak
St. Mark’s Episcopal Church
Star Ford Lincoln
Neal and Terry Teplin
TLD Construction, Inc.
Lisa Tun
The Virgin Foundation
Robert Davies Volk
Wells Fargo Foundation
WFB Ohio Foundation
Claire West / Interiors by Claire West
Page and Karen Whyte
Thomas J. Wiles

$500 - $999
David and Cynthia P. Au
Paula Aya
Stephen K. Bache
Alayna Hyde
Burbank Community of Christ
James K. Clark
Frank Epinger
Dan Evans
Katherine M. Falco
Glendale Kiwanis Foundation
Glendale Management Association
Theodore and Dena Goodson
Robert and Mary Grip
Lucia Hazrian
Ruth House
David and Kathryn Issaians
Marvin M. Inouye
JM Kagawa
Jimmy Kam
Charles J. Kim
Daniel and Yuka Kimbell
Edeltraud Kraft
Patrick and Amelia Lam
Thomas Levee
Manasserian Family Trust
Mark Suzumoto
Nuveen Investments, LLC
Oakmont Country Club
Ortiz Plant Consultants
Samuel and Linda Pillsbury
Robert H. Plant
Carl Povilaitis
Saint Mark’s Episcopal Church
Fire Chief Harold D. Scoggins
Jaeha J. Sin
Soroptimist International of Glendale
Sunder Ramani
Temple Sinai of Glendale
Rudolph and Linda Ulibarri
The Wagner Foundation
William and Elaine Wilkerson
Tom and Lisa Williams
The Honorable Dennis Zine

$250 - $499
Ronald and Patricia Baker
Daniel Beers
Jacob Boley and Sarah Joung
Kenneth Brady
Thelma Bryce
Ernie Celaya
Jennifer Brady
George F. Chernich
Stephen Chuck and Gabriel Mendham
Sheila Cook
Pat Crouch
James G. Czeranko
Lee Draper
Draper Consulting Group
Eickirlan Inc
Kristie Finch
First Baptist Church of Glendale
George Issaians
Glen-West Realty Services, Inc.
Incarnation School
Jeffrey and Mary Jane Rittichier
Jewel City Kiwanis Foundation
Sandra Sha Kenyon
Cranston and Natalie Profant Komuro
David Kwok
Doris Lee
Lauren Min Jung Lee
Robert Levine
Chris Loo
Scott J. Lowe
Donna J. Miroma
Winnie Ng
Scott Ochoa
Laurel Patric
Lisa Williams
Ron and Rosalie Youra
The Women’s Foundation of California

$249 and below
K.T. and J.A. Abbot
ABI Document Support Services
Kurt and Elise Anderson
Anonymous Donors (9)
Ryan Aguino
Silvia Arapan
Vict and Shela Arat
Usha Archer
Ronald and Laurie Aronovsky
AT&T (United Way Employee Giving Program)
Laurie Au
Rafael and Yelena Avakyan
Bank of America
Craig M. Bartlett and Elisabeth I. Groening
Julie Barlaglia
Michael and Karen Bauer
Kenneth and Addora Beall
Barbara Blaine
Arlene M. Blanco
Blue Shield
Donald and Mary Boger
Armida Bolton
Howard and Jane Boltz
Howard Brailley
Rodney Shelton Brooks
Jason Brush and Maria Trachinger
Jerry Buchanan
Moises and Graciela Carrillo
California Credit Union
Joseph and Linda Campo
Elsa Cano
Martin Carrillo and Rosina Franco
Randolph and Janice Carter
Jay and Grace Chase
Mike Chin and Sepheur Sen
Julie Chow
Sharon Chow
Marilyn O. Chulack
Edward and Maria Cimini
Rhona Clarke
William Cleary
Community Foundation of the Verdugos
The Conroy Team Realtors
Curves in Glendale
Dawn Lindsay Family Trust
Mark Deering
Ronald and Carol DePompa
Dorothy Drucker
Robert Dwyer
Environmental Science and Technology High School
Howard S. Fallman
Shannon Fernando
Bonnie V. Finn
Rosemary K. Fischbach
Shannon Franklin
Rodney and Mary Sue Freudenberg
Kazue Funai
Robert Gabon
Andrew and Jennifer Gano
Rev. Al Garcia
Remington L. Garland
Richard and Diane Garner
Glendale Church of the Brethren
Glendale Community College
Eliisa S. Glickman
Elysia Del Guercio
Zach and Anie Guluzian
Evelyn Gur
Sheldon O. Haase
Ronald and Phyllis Hagandar
Harold and Louise Hanable
Tara Harris
Scott and Madeleine Harvey
Heinz
Mark and Leta Higgins
Hope Hill
Shirley A. Hill
Rodney Hobbs
Susan Hunt
Ivanhoe Elementary School
Anthony W. Jackson
James Anderson Trust
James Jiang
Edna Karinski
Eli Kaufman
Christina Kazanian
Gary and Susan Keyes
Daniel and Yuka Kimbell
Daryl and Karen Klein
Knox Services, LLC
George Koide
Bradford and Judy Kolb
Carson and Tina Kugler
Roy Kushel
Patrick Lam
Philip S. Lanzafame
Charles and Arlene Lapin
Peter and Brenda Laue
Wendie Law
Chang Yup Lee
Hyung Lee
Alwyn Lees
Steve Lindstrom
Mary E. Lotz
Richard and Laura Lovick
Gary Martin
David C. Mack
Maro Travel, Inc.
John J. Marshall
Levon Matossian
Jennifer Mertchyan
Dana Moore
Gordon Morris
Jerome Nilsson
Robert and Louise O’Brien
Oakdale Manor Garden Club
Jose R. Padua, Jr.
Ted Pao and Julie C. Chao
John Parker
Allen Y. Peng
Susan Duffy Peterman
The Philanthropy Fund of the Oakmont
Martin Powers
Michael Pudelko
Mary Lou Rhodes
John and Georgina Ricci
Richard and Janet Rienbolt
D.B and N.N. Robertson
Stephen Roppfegel
Linda T. Royer
Arthur David Rutledge
Lena Scanlon
Charles Schafer
Charles Schermberhw
Stacy Shrout Schumacher
Beale Scott
Helena M. Setzer
Angelia Seo
Floyd Siegal
Gita and Harpal Singh
Mary Frances Smith-Reynolds
Jennifer M. Speed
St. Robert Bellarmine Church
Andy Stamos
Carol and Dale Standle
Charity Stratton
Ellen F. Straus
Taylormorsh, Ltd.
Brice Tidwell
Gerald A. Tornsic
Scott and Ashley Varner
Robert and Joylene Wagner
Wayne and Christine Walters
Scott Warren
Jeffrey and Pui Ling Wheatley
Jeffrey and Victoria Williams
Paul Lopez Jr. and William Williams
David and Laurel Wolfe
Women of First United Methodist Church of Glendale
Irwin and Judith Wong
Steven and Veranju Wong
Thomas Wright
Mickaelle M. Xavir-Naviyils
Nooshin Zarrabi
Chester Zelaya
Rita H. Zwern
### Financial Summary

#### Year Ending June 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement of Revenue</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>$ 519,745</td>
<td>$ 89,620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>1,597,735</td>
<td>1,625,814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events Revenue, net</td>
<td>187,179</td>
<td>301,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental Income</td>
<td>45,663</td>
<td>44,502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income</td>
<td>2,075</td>
<td>2,122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue and Support</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,352,397</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,063,658</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Statement of Expense

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement of Expense</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program services</td>
<td>$1,709,322</td>
<td>$1,603,153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General and Administrative</td>
<td>153,944</td>
<td>72,929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>147,582</td>
<td>80,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,010,848</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,756,498</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Increase in net assets from operating activities $341,549 $307,160

#### Nonoperating Revenue

- Inherent contribution received, merger with The S.H. Ho Hope and Compassion Center $1,378,640 –

Increase in net assets 1,720,189 307,160

#### Financial Position as of June 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Position as of June 30</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Assets</td>
<td>$ 947,808</td>
<td>$ 838,970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and Equipment, Net</td>
<td>3,670,347</td>
<td>18,488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,618,155</strong></td>
<td><strong>$857,458</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Liabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Liabilities</td>
<td>$ 316,135</td>
<td>$ 124,948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Revenue</td>
<td>1,849,321</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,165,456</strong></td>
<td><strong>$124,948</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Assets</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undesignated</td>
<td>$2,144,335</td>
<td>$ 437,834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Designated</td>
<td>290,000</td>
<td>290,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily Restricted Net Assets</td>
<td>18,364</td>
<td>4,676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,452,699</strong></td>
<td><strong>$732,510</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total liabilities and net assets $4,618,155 $857,458

---

Detailed financial statements are available upon request.
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